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CASE REBdRT

ilA$-trffiffiffi{JtKruG F$KA{I{ AffiStH:$s
Arshad A. Siddiqui and Khalid N. Chishii

Amsrmser
A case of a known psychiatric patient
who presented with rapid neurological
deterioration is reported. Neuroimaging
revealed a gas-producing brain abscess
in left parietal lobe with , .ontigrou, focus
of int".tion in the adjacent bone
and scalp initiated by obsessive scalp scratching.
on
,*gicit excision of
fo'owed by culturebased antibiotic therapy, a good neurological
"orpr"tn
recovery was
achieveo witn minimur |.".iJrar J"iicits
at foliow-up.

;;;;r.,

KEV wCIRDS: Brain abscess- Gas-producing
abscess. Management. Neuroimaging.
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Gas-producing brain abscess

are extremely

rare.1-4

Closfridium is the most frequent organism.l,2
In most cases, a
dural defect extending to a iontiguJus
focus of infection is the
main cause1,2, generally produced by trauma,
surgery or
fumoral erosion, with the lungs being a primary
iatter.1.2,4

focus"for the

We report a case of brain abscess containing
gas forming
bacteria, which is contiguous from a trivial
recurrent scalp
yo,*f, prod Lrced by obsessive scratching habit of patient dul
to. nalure of her psychiafric illness.
Rialotogicat imaging,
microbiology and peculiar surgical implications
are described.

L*r\51- 1<l'i']OltT
{emale.presenred wirh focat seizures on
righr
1,r^r_I::r:,1
srde of body followed by right_sided hemiparesis
for 5 d{,s.
She developed speech inability, visual distirrbu....,
recurrent
vomiting and double inconlinence for 2 days
prior to
admissior-1. The patient was mentally
retarded. bn pnyslcat
examination, Glasgow Coma Scale was found
10ljS'witn
expressive dysphasia.
(3mm) and reactinj.
y_ur"
qquaj
lynilr
F.Tdosc:lry revealed bilateral
florid paptiioedema. She had a
right-sided_ herniparesis (power ZZS S\anC
scale) and

h;pointensity. There was conbrast-enhancing
hack from the
abscess extending ro the.overly_ing
scalp ;il;
ir€";.;;
which was consistent with the diigiosij
of left parietai lobe

gas-producing brain abscess. On inlerrogatiory
it proved to be
the site of habitual obsessive ,.utp ,..ut."t
i.rg"-

The patient was immediateiy started
on intravenous broad
antibiotics empiricaliy (vancomycin, metronidazole
and
ce f t riaxone). She r-rn d eiwe' t
emergency l.ft p"ri;;;i ;;phi";
:lT^":"*y lr," ? :^l placed o,r"Jrh" nfective scalp wound.

Tirere was defect (or sinus) noted ar this
,ir.
O* li
The hephine was placed centering over
the skuli defect" Dura , ,
was adherent to overlyiug bone and
to the underly,";;;il;
oI ure bram abscess. Af,ter opgning the
capsule,ZO_ZO"ccof

,.i"l',n.

pu,

with exfreme fetid smeli, g"in"a Jut with
air bubbles fro* tt.,u
abscess.cavity. After surgery, the trephined
b""; ff;;;;;;

placed back because of zuspicion of

tsteomyeliir;^-'

''

-"

""' ;

ipsilateral 7th nerve upper motor neuron palsy.
Her total
leukocyte counl was tsO0Ocmm/dl with predominant

neuhophilia (90%) and erythrocyte sedimentation
rate (ESR)
75

mm.

Plain X-ray films of skuii showed a pocket of air
with fluid
levei inside the cranial cavity (Figure 1). CT
scan of brain
revealed ring-enhancing lesion ;n the ieit
parietal lobe with
hypodensity inside the lesion suggestive of
a brain abscess
containing gas inside. LaR imagnig of brain showed
a rhass
lesion in*the left parietai lob! ri,ith remarkabie
perifocal
edema. Postgadoiinium scan showed significant
ring
.
enhancement of the lesion
witir cenlral 'non_enhancin[
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Gas-producing

brain abscess

abscess requires complete excision

initial surgical managemeni.s rn our

of

abscess cavity

case, it became crear

in

the

when

paLient deteriorated after simpry draining the abscess without
excision in the initial management. Later on, the brain abscess
had to be excised aiong with the invoived dura and overlyirg
osteomyeiitic skuil bone.

Gas-forming bran abscess are generally reported to be potrymicrobial containing both aerobic and anaerobic flora.a,e

closh'idium is the commonest organism reported in liierahrre
cuiprit of producing gas within the brain abscess.l-3 However,
Escberichia

coli and

proteus, gram-positive cocci

such

as

staphll6s66671s aureus, streptlcoccu.s henrclyticus, streptococcus
fecalis

of pus revealed numerous gram-positive cocci
culture growth was polybacterial, including moderate
gtowih of beta-hemolytic Slrep tococci group B ancl F, bacteriodes

Gram-staining
and

Ataccharolytictts, Peptosh.eptococcl.rs

$tphylococcus

with few colonies of
culfures for mycobacterium

species

aureus. S::;ntlarly,
bacilli smear) and fungus remain negative.

(induding acid-fast

Fostoperatively, the

patient deteriorated and repeat CT scan of
showed residual brain abscess with significantly
inaeased perifocal ederna. Patient was re-operated for leit
parietal craniotomy and complete surgical excision
of the
abscess, (including capsule) was done. Afterwards,
patient
showed progressive neurological improvement in her
conscions levei. She was switched to sensitive antibiotics

btain

(chloramphenicol, vancomycin and metronidazole
for 4 weeks
and then conlinued on oral antibiotics for
another B weeks).
0n6-month follow-up, her lower limb weakness improved to
the

extent

of

Despite the virulent nalure of gas-forming brain abscess, ttrre
recovery is comparable to a non gas-forming abscess.4,s,10 This
can be achieved by prompt diagnosis, early start of broadspech'um antibiolics, surgicai debridement and excision of

both the abscess and the contiguous focus of infection
shor,tm in this case.

coniaining brain abscess caused by Clostridium perfringens wilh

unique simultaneous fungal suppuration by

2.

brain abscess.2,3 Gas containing

train abscess involves an
This leads to a rapiclly progressive
deterioration irr conscious levei ancl worsenille

emergency.5
i1f.,:H9"r-

3.

finally eroding the skull,

qsteomyelifis"

in

4.

chronic

5.

the dr.rra and prodr-rced brain abscess in the
brain parenchyma. This chronoiogy of
,
ipathological process was confirmed by radiological iriraging
iandsurgical findings. Plain X-ray skull showing inhracranial
gas bubble was quite suspicious
of brain abscJss.6 CT' scan
*.1u11yi1g-

6.
.,
7,

enhancing
CT scan also

a tiny bone defect with peripheral slcull er"osion,
,intervSurg between intraparenchymal abscess anci scalp
,tevealed

8.
.
9.

MR imaging clearly defined the extent of abscess nrith
;perifocal edema along witli mass effect and miclline shift.
:wound.

required in the management
in non-gaseotis

igas-forming brain abscesses.l-4,8 UrLlike

brain
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et

newologicaldeficits, mimicking an acute and severe rneningol
ecephalitis.:,:.s Lr our patient trivial scalp wour-rd, which was
ptoduced by obsessive scratching, progreisively became
bor.edeep,

as

Iekkok lH, Higgins MJ," Ventureyra EC. posttraumatic gas-

thermophlla: case report.

-resujting

the

negative flora from the beginning of management.

within brain abscess is seen only once in ahnost 300 cases

clinical

io

and Peptostreptococcus were probably responsible for production

1.

(with methylmethacrylate) of left parietal bone

Dtscussioi.l
Gas

also contribute frequentiy

of fetid pus.3,e The clinical implication of this poiy_microbiatr
i.volvement dictates to treat these abscesses with empirical
broad-spectrum antibiotics especially covering the gram_

after one year when she was back to her routine.

detect

Peptostreptococats

intracerebral suppurative process.3,e Culfure growth in our
case was also polymicrobial and Sh.eptococcus bemolyticus group

iirpr,nr,nrc-u:;

o{ walking without support. She r.rnderivent

aanioplasfy

and

by tapping orlancl
(singly or repeatedly), tire gur-proa".Lg brain
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